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,\I]1'IIOItII'Y FOR ADVANCE RULING _ MADHYA PRADESH

Goods and Service Tax
O/o 'rHE COMMISSIONER. COMMERCIAL TAX.

MOTI BUNGALOW.

PR(X'I I]I)INCS OF TtII' AUTHORITY FOR ADVANCE RULING
T]/S.9{i OF THE COODS AND SERVICES TAX ACT .20I7

Members prcscnt

l. ShriManoj Kumar Choubey
.loint Commissioner

( )lTicc of tho Commissioner of Commcrci:rl 'l'ax. Indore Division-l

2. Shrivircndra Kumar Jain
Joint Commissioncr

OUicc ofthe Commissioner CGST and Ccntrfll Excise, Indorc

23AAHCII69OONI Z6

M/S RISEOM SOLUTIONS PRIVATE
LIMITED
44, SIIUBITSAMPADA COLONY,
INDORE, MADHYA PRADESH(4520I ())

c. Determination of the liability to pay tax

any goods or scrviccs or

Both;

CA Shrec Sat an(;

on

tslo* lzozt

PROCEEDINCS

(Untlcr srrb-setlion (4) ofScction 98 ofCentral Goods and Service Tax Act.20l7
and thr \ l:rdh\ x Pradesh Goods & Scrvice Tax Act, 2017)

\l':, lllSI O\4 SOLUTIONS PRMTE LIMlTED(hereinafter referred 10 as the
\pfl ixrrl) urc a manul'acturer of study matcrial kit lor children contaning children.s

trrcLu,c [rLr,rl' is located in the Indore district ol the slatc of Madhya pradcsh

tLl0l0). ]he Applicant

\IAII ATMA GANDHI MARG. INDORE (M.P.} - 452007
9:r!l!LlldlrllL.!Jl!]1!gla!up1ax.Elp.cov.in Phonc:0731-2,1-3731s

(is tiN2.r,,,AIICR6900N l Z6.

is having a GST regislration with

-l



'lhe provisions of the CGST Act and MPGST Act are idenlical e\ccpt for

certainprovisions. Therefore, unless a specific mention of the dissimilar provi'ion is

.uJ", ur"f"r"n"" to,he CGST Act would also mean a reference to lhc sarnc lrovi\ion

,na",.t'"''c.,o"t.Funher'henceforth,forthepurposesoftlrisArlvanccl{trling.a
ret'erence 1o such a similar provision under the CCST or MP (iSl Acl \\ould be

meniioned as bcing under the GST Act

BRItrF FACTS OF THE CASE _

3.l.RiseomsolutionsPrivateLimitedmanufactures(print)leaminglitbrlrwhom
ir,", 

"uri 
fcfutt Monitor Home Leaming Kit" The so called lcarning kit is

;r;'"rf;ir;.;.k;t.J uta.ora bv the applicant onlv and it is.nor oD rhc besis of

unl ,o""ln" orO"r of unyone Such leamingkit are not customizablu Irrrdrr\ n' r'\on

i.i. ' < titar"r'. pi.ruie book in rahich pictures from princrplc inl"r(rl lot tt't1'x11119

educationandleamingtochildrenintheirearlyagegroup.di\idclill1\Jl]or.lsage

"ot"g;.i.. 
of f -2.Sy,.,).5-3.5yrs' 3.5 to 4 5 yrs' 4 5-5 5 yrs' & 6 to S lrs'

QUESTION RAISED BEFORE THE AUTHORITY -

4.1. What would be the GST rate on "Class Monitor Home Lcarning Kit"'

*iff i, U"-"o*,"a under HSN code 4903 " Children's picture drauing or

ioio*i.u loots',f'," CST rate on under which is NIL IGST/CGS I/S(ls r''

DEPARTMENT'SVIEW POINT-Assistanl Commissioncr' CCS I&( l'r' I)iv Vl

ira",", 
-,l*-trtitai",ional 

authority after detailed discussion has opincd that the

ffi;;dt.; i;;L;j, iale of rax ias been asked attract at present 5%ol(js I (2 5%

CGST and 2.5% SGST).

RECORD OF PERSONAL HEARING -

6.1 CA Shree SalayanarayanGoyalChanercd Accountanl and the iLrris(liclional ot'ficer

iscsi-,roo"ur"d io, perionul hearing lhrough vinual hearing Mr'L")rl rcrt('rled lhe

.rUmit.ion. alrecdy made in the application' and atlached additiorrl sul\r'l''\r'\n\ as
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follows:
6.2. That, M/s Riseom Solutions Pvt Ltd, an

Gsl lN23AALICR6900N l26 is a manufacturer

inrpaning education to children.

entity regislered,'n,1"t 1;5 1 firving

supplier of learning kilh,)\ huol for

6.3. That, such kitbox/books are educational home learning kitbox"hool' lirr pre-
" " 

."rr*i"r, "i."a 
to develop various child,s skills such as lingr.risric. krgical.

;;;;;;;&;;;"., cognitive, creativitv. and various othcr sktll\ I hr 
.lrthor/hook

"""i"ii.l"li""r- 
.1".1 for imparting pre'prim,ry cducarion an(l d(vtlt'frrrg skills

ofchildren.

. That. thc kitbox/book in itselfis a complele course' nrade ir sr'rth iL rr1'lrlrlcr so

as to inculcate skills in child along with kecping tht' (lll1(l rLt( r\l!o rn

i;; ;, adopting activity-based teaching methodol'rgv I h( cards'

pr*pij*.'""J .ir""ti a." used to educatc the child b) using ltchniquc of

random recognition'



-lhur. 
the main contcnt of the kitbox,/book is the images and pictures,

rvhich forms the principal interest in imparting skills to children.

'111.\t. 
the Lontehts o/ the kitbox/book are in the .form of separate sheets n,hich

ttrr qntuped togelher in accol.ddnce to lhe subtopic. All the sheets are a part
o/ t kitbox/book which are designed and is suitable .[ot binding. Howevcr, if
\c bind all the shcets together to make it a binding book, the utility of
such item will gct affected. Thc users of such kitbox/book arc children,
$ ho inspite of being guided by thcir parcnts to perform various activities.
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clls\ to carru/ taught x sDocific
su b iccl topic.

'lhLrl. if these separate shects are bound together (though they can easil), be
borrndcd). it would bccome vcry hcavy for a kid to use it an,l to lea.n.
ricr clop skills and to do the activities so mentioned. Furthcr, the box solvcs
th( purposc to kecp all thc contcnts of thc coursc compilcd togcther.

Ihrr. imaSes offew ofsuch working sheets is as under:

$ (,D't be able lo usc this kitbox/book when it is bound. The conlcnts of thc
liit l,,,rlho,,k arc in rhc form of scnararc shccrs ( tooic s iifilllr,-illi-i

QN"T
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Community Helpers And Their Headgears
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The above are cxamples of many such shcels \\herein chilJrerl r|J llught to

develop their various reasoning, togical thinking and crcati\ il) si'rlls ln such

sheets drawing capabilities is developed along with proriding thtnr nccessary

lcarning as per tl,e child's age.

There are various topics which are a part of thc kitho\il)ool( like

alphabets, numbers, animals, fruits' vcBctables, commu it) h(ll)c15' clc'

Morcovcr, edr.rcation in imparted to a child by using :lcti\itJ- based

methodologr also, rvherein instructions are mentioncd in thc backside of

thc shects. and various supporting materiat to pedornl thcst mcntioncd

rctivitics likc a craft paper, clips, ribbon, threads' Itvicol trrhe' small

sticks, ctc are Provided therein'

. That, referring 10 the relevant extract olchapter 49 o1'lhe (;Sl la|illasundcr:

Tariffltem Description of goods Llnit C(;S I

4903 Chil,l.clt'. pictu.e, ,trawing or colou 'ing books

4903 00 Chilfuen's picture, drawing or colouring book't

,@3"_Wl
51 

( 1r frcsr

'l-:: E
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100 t0 Picture Books Kg. NIL NIL NIL

100 20 Drawing or colouring books Kg. NIL NIL NIL

works of an or

pages in a lbrnt

a bound volume:

.\nd also rcfefting to poilt no. 6 of Notes ofchopter 49. which is reproduced

"For lhe puryoses of hen.ling 490J, the evrcssion ',clril.lren,s piclrte

hools" uetns boo*s lor childten i,, tohich the picturcs lotht tlre principal

itlcrest qnd tlte texl is subsidiary."

On combined reading of aforementioned eximct of GST Tariff. the

i(ithox/book should be covered under heading 4903 bearing NIL rare of tax.

hcing the kitbox/book is a children,s picture books/ drawing or colouring book

\\llctein lhe pictnreslorm the principal i lerest and the text is subsidiorv.

. I urlhcr. relerring to IISN 4901, the relevant exrract ol GST Tariff ol rvhich is

irs unde'r:

I aIi1T Itenr Description of goods Unit CGST SGST/

UTGST

IGST

901 Printed books, brochures, Ieaflcts and
maller. $hclher or not in single shccts

similar printcd

90t l0 ln sikgle sheets, whether or notfoded:

901 l0 IO I)rinted Books U NIL NIL NII-

901 t0 20 Pamphlcts. booklets,

brochures. leaflets and similar

printed matter

U 2.5vo 5%

,\nd also rcferring ro subpoint (c) of point no. 4 of Notes lo chapter 49 of OST

larii't. which is reproduced as below:

"Heoding 4901 also cove$:

/./) a collection of printed reproductions of, for example,

drawings, with a relative text, put up with numbered

suitablc for binding into one or more volumes;

/r/ a picbrial supplcment accompanying, and subsidiary 10,

lnd

l

,l

I
+
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(c) pri e.l pa s of books ot booklets, in lhe form of asscntbltl t)t \ct)atcle
' ' 'sheets ir signature$, conslilttti'tg lhe Nl'ole or o parl ofu L? lplttt work

and designitl Jor bitttlifig' HoweveL printe'l pictures or illutttttliont 
'tot

benritrgi texi, x'hethetin lheIot"t of sigroturcs or s?par t'! th'tcts'Jall

in headitg 4911,"

On combined reading of aforementioned extract of tarifl arld llSN 1901' the

kitbox/book, which is in the fornr of separate sheets which lrc Jrsigncd lbr

binding (though not bound to maintain the use) could bc corc|crl' I'urther'

sucn sJparate iheets lbeing integral part of kitbox/book ) havc F rinttd piclures

but suc'h sheets also beai text, so it could be covered trnder llsN 1901 and

not 4911.

. Thc Applicant also produced a sample oI kilboxibook lirr nl'rrrcc lbr

Jetermination of.ate oftax of supply for which the question hir\ h':'n iLsked

7. DISCUSSIONS AND FINDINGS we wenl through the argument prc\crned h) the

Applicant, sample of goodsand department's view'

The arguments and assertions made by the applicant along lvith slll)p()rti li clsc laws

u,lJ Joiurn"no ;n .upport of such claims are examined and the lirllowing 'trc rroLcd:

lsthesaidcontext,onexaminationofthesaidapplication'thcvic\\olthi\rrtrlhorit)
theabove subject is as under r

That. th;relevant extract ofchapter 49 ofthe CST Tariffis as under :-

Tariff Item Description of
goods

Unit CGST SGS'IA'T(J

T

4903 Child.en\ picture, drawing or colouring books

4903 00 Children's picture, drawing or colourrng booK

4903 00 l0 Picture Books Kg. NIL NIL

4903 00 20 Drawing or

colouring books

Kg. NIL NIt-

And also refening to point no 6 ofNotes ofchapter 49' which is reproclucr:tl as

below
" For the purposes ofheading 4903' the expression "children's picture b{x)ks'means

books for children in which the pictures form the principal intercst and the lcxl rre

subsidiary."
On combined reading of aforementioned extract ofGST Tarifl" lhc kil hi)\/h'rok

.hould b" 
"or"r.d 

under-heading 4903 bearing Nll' rate oftax, being the kil b.r book is

a children's picture books drawing or colouring book wherein the piclul1Js lii rr lhe

principal interest an the text is subsidiary.

But, on- going through the relevant leaming Kit. it is observed that:-

the book form or bounded form 'l herefore the saicl lc'rrrirri:kit

under heading 4903 bearing NIL rate oflax'
I) That it is not in

should not be covered

G=',r

\II
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lt.rt,p.xls thilt the said leaming kit is more appropriately classifiable in HSN,l90l.
lhr r!i!vtnl extract ofGST Tariffis as under :-

[+ol 
ro

490t l0

l

I

,\n,l rLlso rcl'ening to sub point (c) ofpoint no. 4 ofNores to chaprer 49 ofGST TarifL
r hic r is reproduced as below:

''llc.ttling 4901 also covers:

iu 1 r, .,rllcction of printed reproduction of. for example. works of ar1 or drawin8s.
\! l| rL rclai\e tcxt. pL( up with numbered pages in a form suitable for binding inro
r)1 t !,j'n1()re volumes:
(b I r Iictorial supplcment accompanying, and subsidiary to. a bound volume: and
G ) l']r n ted parts of books or booklets, in the form of assembled or separate sheets or
sirr L t1!res. conslitutc the whole or a pan ofa complete work and designed ibr
ri r, in,,

orlerrr ,r nr. cl prcturcs or illustrations not bearing a text. whcther in the form olsignatures
or scparirtr s lccls. l'all in heading 491 1."

on cofrhincri rcirding of aforementioned extract oftariff and HsN 49001, the kit box/ book.
whiclr is in llrc larm ofseparate sheets which are designed for binding ( though nor bound to

,.r maintilin !l ( u't) coLrld be covered. F'urther. such separate sheets (being integral part ofkil
,Y/-6t h, l( l. ) h \ . p|irr te tl picturcs but such sheets also bear text and in one shape, so it appears
4 lohtLLr,e'r,,rnderItSN490I1020(afiracringCGST&SGSTrateof2.5%.2.5%andIGST

rate o 
'5', , ., r,l rrol under I ISN 4903 aftracting NIL CGST/SCST/IGST.

I)escription of
goods

Unit CGSI' SGSTruTGS

T

IGS'1

0

0

Printed books, brochures, leaflets and similar printed matter, *heGiioiroiG
single sheets

In single sheets. whether or not folded:

Ilrinled []ooks U NIL NIL NII-

Panphlets.

booklets.

hrochures.

leallets and

similar printed

lrratler

U 2.5% 5%

6rs *@a

r1\$11

L
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8' Ruling

8.1. 1'he Authority hereby is of opinion that the kil called h1 th' '\l)fliclnl as

:ci"..'-tf".ir". fir.e Learning (it"manufacturedt printcd ) rn'rr L,T r, ' , l]''"':lld ''
"i"ttfif"i'r"a., 

Hsl 4901102-0 and the Csl rate is su/o (((;sl '' &s(isT

ii"., 
^"a 

* oerlCSI rate of 57o entr120l oIschedule lol |]'IIi :''-'I'.''r nrmber

or,zOll CCSi (rale) and conesponding SCS I notificalior) a\ rrnLr l '' 'i'r'r 'rme

to time.

8.2 The ruling is valid subject to the provisions ynt\::":tion l0r Llt LLnril and

L,nless deiared ,oid under Section 104 ( l) of the GST Act'

d/
(Mrnoj Kumar Choubey)

(Member)

copy to - zt l2o2-o) O'n'BlB-zgltz-

(Virendra Kunra I .lain)
(Member)

TNPIPE da*(J tsf o+lzoz1

l. Applicant

f. ffrc erincipat Chicf Commissioner, CGST& Central Excisc' llholal Zone'

Bhopal

3. The Commissioner(ScST) lndore

4. The Conrmissioner, CCST& Central Excise' lndorc

5. The Concerned Officcr

6. The Jurisdictional Officer - State/Ccntral

ffis
ftw,

https://blog.saginfotech.com



